
BRING DONATIONS TO THE STORE

PROMOTE & INSTRUCT

Churches, community centers, offices, retail stores, and even
your home can be a collecting place for donations.  Just be
sure to pick a place that is easy to locate and can
accommodate lots of bags and boxes of donations!

Print the attached sign to let people know exactly where and
when they can drop off their donations. Invite your friends,
co-workers, and other people in your community to donate.

Have a few friends load up their vehicles with the donations
and bring them to our store (5835 Easton Road,
Plumsteadville) or call our store (215.541.5424) to check if
our truck is available to come out and pick up the donations.

It's good to allow 2-3 weeks for donations to be collected. 
 Decide if you want to accept donations at any time or just
certain times during the day or week.
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DRIVE ORGANIZER

Donation Drive
a thrift store in Plumsteadville, PA whose proceeds support 

housing and programs for survivors of human trafficking.

Collected donations will
be brought to Worthwhile Thrift, 

Worthwhile Thrift can accept donations of: women's, men's, and kid's clothing;
shoes; accessories; home decor; lamps; electronics (less than 5 years old); art; craft
items; toys; tools.

WE NEED YOUR GENTLY USED

CLOTHING, SHOES, ACCESSORIES & HOUSEWARES

They can't accept donations of: furniture, mattresses, helmets,TV's, computers or
equipment/monitors; AC units, cars seats, or anything that is combustible,
perishable, broken, torn, stained, damaged, incomplete, or faded.
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Grace Church (123 Main St, City) in the main lobby

Sundays & Wednesdays

Right after the service

Sarah Smith (215-123-4567)


